
The Cent in Alberta
ENGLISHMEN, who revere theE "ha'peny as a national institu-'

tion, muet have been oddly jolted by
readJing May 3lst issue of the Canadian
Mail, on the front page of whielà there
appeared this heading.

COPPERS IN THE
WEST

COMING 0F THE CENT

WESTERN SHOPKEEPERS'
CONCESSION

(Special t. "%h Canadien Mail")
The. article called attention to a fact

of Western history which constantly
surprises even people front Eastern Can-
ada-the five-,cent piece that until lately
lias masqueraded as a copper. Says this
Albertan correspondent:

"The coming of the copper lias been
one of the events of the season. It is
an axiîn out here that nio copper coin
is used in the West, nothing lower thani
the silver five-cent piece-just as the
quarter-dollar, or 25-cent piece (still
quito commonly known as 'two bits')
used to be the lowest coin used in Cali-
fornia. This is no longer true. Tho
copper coin has corne.

"For iome years past the shopkeeper4
Lave been pricing numerous articles at
edd figures. Butter, for instance, i8 new
selling at 271 2 cents a pound. But this
only means that you get two pounds for
55 cents. If you diire to ask for a single
pound yeu pay 30 cents. The Govern-
ment, of course, cannot charge more for
staînps in the West týhan in the East;
but if you ask for a one-cent stamp and
tender a ilve-cent piece, the postînaster
tells you b lecannot make change.
Cheques may hoe drawn for an~y odd
amount, but if you present a cheque for
$4 and 33 cents, the bank teller wil'l only
give you $4 and 30 cents, thougli if you
pay ln the saine cheoque to your acceunt
yen wil be cedited with the full
amount.

One for One Cent.

CANýADI-AN CURE

Sensationa Gan Thi -Week
Miss. Blanch FBorque, of Sydney,, N.,
Gains -Over -80,000 VoNtes; and Has,
Reached, the -,Quarter Million "'Mark.'

contest started,; and gives Miss 4Birque
1a lead of almost 50,000 votes over. lier
inearest competît r. Th dae s a tremend-

ousl-y liandsomeý -one and pro.ves tliatý Mis
Bo urqu .e must ha3ve a splendid -lot of friends
in lier town.. From the verT start Sydney,
N.S., lias given its candidate the most, splendid-
support, and deserves tliecredit of being oee
of tlie most live',and enterprising cities in al
Canada. -

-The next important gain, is that made by
Mise M. Augusta MeLeod, of Godericli, who
weut ahead nearly 55,000 votes dùring thie
week, an advauee wlicl was very creditable
indeed, and gives Miss MeLeod a streng liold
on second place. Miss MeLeod 'has been- a
splendid candidate, and lier friends have been
meat loyal in tlieir support.. She lias now over
200,000 votes, and it will not take lier long te
rch tlie-quarter of a million mark.

Otlier importanit gains: have been made as
follows: Ms-Olive Isaacs, ,Cobalt, over

Miss Blanche F. Beurque, Sydney, N.S., Who Oained Over 1800-MssAneH stSuex NB.
80,000 Votes This Wek and Now is Over the.180;-MsAni uetiSsexN.,

S OME very sensatioinal cha~nges have taken ford, N.S., 13,000; Miss Rhona S. Wright, Mon-

place in the Oainadiàn Courier Contest tague, P.E.I., '5,000; Miss Violet M4uKniglit,
standing this week. Tlie greateat gain -New Liskeard, 7,000; Miss Alice E. Cooper,

of all was made by Miss Blanche F. Bourque, ~Richimond - 1111, 6,000; Miss Lillian E.- Iolland?-

of Sydney, N.S, Wlio advan . ed over 80,000 HaiaS, 7,000; Miss Elizabeth Russell,

votes for the week, bring lier grand 'total Parry Sound, 5,000; Miss Katharine MeDon-

np over oue-quarter ef a million. In fact, it ald, Truro, N.S., 9,000; and others wlio gained

lias been the largest indifridulil gain since the smaller amounts.


